
THE CANADIAN INI)EPENDENT

PRIZE ['BLE QUESTIONS.
WVe intend giving mnîhly a eeries of Bible Questions, for

correct replies to which, during the year, we shall give

TIIRER ll'SIZK"

in bookç of tne value reçpectively of FOUR DOLLARS,
TIIRFF 1)1) I.AIs and Ttwo l)îî,R.The replies are
nul to he sent until the close of the yrar. WVith the l)ecemnber
number lurins will bc sent out for the use of any who (lesire
Io try.

The condhitions are that thos;e who senfl relies must nul
ha more 1')an twenty-one yeis u anc, and they must flot bave
been asssed inii he que,îionï. The Scriptuîc reference or
referertes must alway', be given.

For the tirst thiet questiuns see THsaIE iNKT for
j anuary.

For the Second thiree questiois Sec Titi' ILsîaVENîIN i
foc February.

IRUEQ"EllOS FOR NIARý Il.

7. Naine the vatious rejection of Jesus white upon earth,
-and the dîicrent causes.

S. Which of the prophets was a fariner, which a keeper
of cattie, and whiicli were priets ?

9. Naine a Rtoman sellier siliose faith andl good works
rtceîved a renuarkable manifestation of acceptance by God.

"7YIE ' MOR7'GA<iFE' YE' SH.4LL ALWA YS
iIA VE WI T/f yO0U.'

WVe warked through Spring and Winter, t.hrough Summer
and through Faîl.

But the rnortgage worked the hardest and the steadiest of
us aill

Lt worked on niglits and Sandays; it worked each holiday;
It settled down arnong uis, and it neyer went away.
Whatever we kept fren At seerned a'rnost as bad as theft
Lt watched us every rninute, and it ruled as right and tloft.
Tfhe rust and htight were with us sometimes, and sorne-

turnes not
The dark-browed scowling rnortgagc was forever on the

spot.
The weevil and the eut-worm, they wcnt as well as carne;
The rnortgage staid oui forever, eating heart.v ahi the sarne.
Lt niailed up every window, stood guard at every door,
'%.nd happiuess aud suushine muade their home with us no

m'ore'
Tilt with failing crops and siekness we got stalled uI)Of the

grade,
And there came a dark day on us whien the iutcrest wasn't

paid ;
And there carne a shiarp forectosure, and I k-ind o' lost rny

hold.
And grew weary and discouraged, and the farrn was chcaply

soln.
The chîircu le! t and scattcred, when they hardly yet were

grovwn -
Mvwife sho pined ail' perished. anl' I folund myself alone.

What she died of was -"a m' stery,'" an' the doctors never
kui-w .

But I knew she (lied of uaortgage-just as well as 1 wanted
to.

If to trace a hîflden s.'rroN were witbirt the doctor's art,
They'd ha' fouud a rnortgage lying on that wornan's broken

hieart.
'Worrn or beetie. drought or ternpest, on a farmer's land

Mnay falt,
But for first-elfts ruination, trust the rnortgage 'gaînst

them al.'- Witt Carkto n.

«ghildren's (-;,Xorner.

LITTLE ONES.

Little oneq, tho' frai! and earthborn,
Hoirs of blesedneas rnay ho;

For the Saviouir whisperetlî gently,
' -Sufer such to corne to Me."

And in that eternal kingdorn,
'Mid the grand, triuniphal throng,

Childishi voices, sweet, will mingle
In the glorious choral gong.

T/LE CIZL>k/SS SONG.

God of heaven, hear onr siniging;
Only littie ones are we,

Yet a great petition bringing,
Father, now we corne to Thee.

Let Thy kingdlor corne, we pray Thee;
Let the world in Thee flnd rest;

Let ail know Thee and obey Vice,
Loving, praising, blessing, blessed 1

Let the sweet and joyful story
0f the Saviour's8 wondrous love

WVake on earth a gong of glory,
Lilte the angold' gong above.

Father, send the glorioua hour;
Every heart be Thine atone;

For the kîngdoma and the power
And the glory are Thine own.

TINY'S WORK FOR GUI).

Growingr wea-ry with play, Loula ami
Tiny drew their -garden-chairsç close together,
and sat down under the chestnut tree
wvhich grew heside their boivie. Their laps
wcre ftill of ilowers, w'hiclî thev liad just
gatheredl to iake into a nosegay for their
inother. Birds were singin(y in the ].,ranches
overhead, a.nd a littie robin, which thei- feti
ceery day tili it was quite taine, hopped iound
theni with a consequential air, and sornetîies
perched on their s«Ioulders.

Both children hiad heen quiite silent for a
few minutes, when Tiny suddenly rai.sed her
blue eyes, and said, '<I amn so happy. 1 do
love the flowers, and birdies. and you, and
everybody so iuchel." Then she adde1 in a
wvhisper, " And 1 love God, %%-ho made us ail


